Nathan Hester
March 8, 2004 - June 15, 2020

SHELBY: Nathan Kyle Hester, 16, died Monday, June 15, 2020, at his home. A native of
Cleveland County, he is the son of Virginia Hester of Shelby. Nathan was a student at
Shelby High School, and had a love for woodworking, playing video games and spending
time with family. In addition to his mother, he is survived by his sister, Nicole Hester of
Shelby; uncle, Phillip Pruitt Jr. of Shelby; nephew, Jordan Hester; grandmother, Diane
Clary of Clover, SC; and great grandmother, Virginia Kay Clary of Shelby. A visitation will
be held 12:30-2pm, Friday, June 19, 2020, at Clay-Barnette Funeral Home. Funeral
services will follow at 2pm, in the funeral home chapel, with the Rev. Eddie Gray
officiating. Burial will follow in Sunset Cemetery.
FUNERAL HOME: Arrangements are entrusted to Clay-Barnette Funeral Home &
Aquamation Center
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Comments

“

miss you sweet boy

Anonymous - November 28, 2020 at 02:20 PM

“

Gosh, Nate I know it been a rough ride for you the past about 2 years and I hate that
you were taken from this world so soon. I've been squalling my eyes out since I
heard about you. I'm still trying to wrap my head around all of this and it's crazy. But I
rember so many good times with you! It doesn't matter if you were ever what kind of
mood you were in or if you were mad at me or not you were always there for me and
everyday you came up to me and gave me a hug and you always smiled at me in the
halls. I mean me and you have had our ups and downs but it doesn't matter what we
ever said the next day when I seen you, it was all smiles because we know we
couldnt stay mad at each other. Aww and that time we were at the mall and I had met
your mom (tbh shes the best) and when you introduced me you said "moma this is
angel, you know, from the picture I have on my mirror" and I thought it was the
sweetest thing. It's the little moments that matter most. You were an important part of
my life and I know it's gonna be okay and I don't have to worry about you anymore,
wondering where your at, or if your safe, or any of that. But now I know that you ARE
safe and your in the best place ever imaginable. My prayers are with your family and
all of us hurting. I LOVE YOU Nathan Kyle Hester! You will always be in my heart!
-Angel Kuhrt

Angel Kuhrt - June 20, 2020 at 05:04 AM

“

I remember how you would come over when we were little and play outside even if it
was freezing and we would just play outside all day until it got dark🥺

gracie yelton - June 19, 2020 at 07:38 PM

“

Your in my prayers you was a sweet boy to grace ledford I hate that your gone at a
young age, you will be missed

Gina ledford - June 19, 2020 at 03:00 PM

“

Its been so long since I had seen you but you often crossed my mind you will be
missed sweet boy

Rita roach - June 18, 2020 at 10:52 PM

“

Comfort Inn Abhi, Rose, Lanisha & Team purchased the Strength & Solace Spray for
the family of Nathan Hester.

Comfort Inn Abhi, Rose, Lanisha & Team - June 18, 2020 at 04:04 PM

“

I can’t believe your actually gone you was very nice we didn’t really talk much but I
sure do know that you are going to be missed a lot!! But you are in a better place
now!! It’s just sad that you was taken a such a young age you still had a life to live
🥺

Lexie Guest - June 18, 2020 at 03:35 PM

“

Nathan I Cant Believe Your Really Gone I Literally Just Talked To You The Morning
Of Your Death And Never Expected This To Happen Especially To You . You Were
My “Big Brother” I Never Had And Always Had My Back Through Anything. You Were
A Great Angel That God Sent And That Night He Was Ready To Bring You Home
.You Are Greatly Missed Nathan I Love You -Madison Cooper

Madison Cooper - June 18, 2020 at 10:54 AM

“

It’s crazy we used to hang out all the time sense elementary school i miss all those
times man a lot i can’t believe your gone bro imma miss the hell out you but
hopefully we’ll meet again some day, but until that day it’s gonna feel so different
without you with us bro i’m about to said tears just typing this but make it great up
there fly high man

Devin Blanton - June 18, 2020 at 04:00 AM

“

I remember the first day I met you. You automatically became my bestfriend. You
were so sweet and so loving to other people. I just want you to know, you will always
be in my heart Nate. I love you! -Makenzie Smith

Makenzie Smith - June 18, 2020 at 12:05 AM

“

U were part of Chloe mirtsching and Jeremiah vogen life since u were little u was like
a son I will forever hold u in my heart love always samantha .Chloe.jeremiah

Samantha padgett - June 17, 2020 at 10:29 PM

“

I'm sorry I did not realize he had his Birdy finger up to after I posted I didn't mean any
disrespect
Samantha padgett - June 17, 2020 at 10:33 PM

“

Nathan , I watched you grow up from being a shy little boy, to a very charismatic
young man. You touched everyone in so many ways. You will be missed by so many.
Love you always Nathan!

Charlene Dills - June 17, 2020 at 12:17 AM

